
FAQ's and Answers 

1)   Where can I find the free Author to Be Book template? 

Answer:  Go to  www.abcreadwithme.com, the free template is on the Free Template page under the Get Started page. 

2)   How do I download the free Template? 

Answer:  Fill in the free template form with your name and e-mail address, read the Terms and Conditions agreement, and click 

the submit button.  Then click on the  FREE TEMPLATE  link.  The print button is on the right bottom of the template download 

page. 

3)   How do I get the typing and part of speech symbols on my child’s work? 

Answer: The Siebold Sisters will process your child’s submitted  pictures and text  into the finished product format, including the 

parts of speech symbols. 

4)   How do I submit my child's created Author to Be book back to you? 

Answer:  Scan and Save the pages of your finished Author to Be book in jpg.; e-mail them to  submit@abcreadwithme.com. You 

can include your child's first name and the State or Country where you live, along with a line about what they like. 

5)   What type files are acceptable in which to return the Author to Be book pictures.? 

Answer:  The favorite is jpg. but we can use tiff. as well.  

6)   Can I get the Author to be book, my son created, sent to me in the finished format, even if he is not chosen for the Author 

of the Month? 

Answer:  Yes, but we charge a fee of $14.50, and we will need your name and e-mail address to be able to return it.   The 

finished book may or may not be made available on the website for other children to download and read. 

7)   Do you have lesson plans for The Teaching Train? 

Answer:  Yes, Go to  www.abcreadwithme.com, The Lesson Plans for The Teaching Train are free downloadable Pdf. files on the 

Lessons page under the Lesson and Instructions page.  We will continue to add new Lessons Plans as we add new Books in the 

series. 

8)   Do you have lesson plans for Danny Dolphin1 and Danny Dolphin 2?  

Answer:  Yes, Go to  www.abcreadwithme.com, The Lesson Plans for the Danny Dolphin 1 and Danny Dolphin 2 Books are free 

downloadable Pdf. files on the Lesson Page under the Lessons and Instructions page. 

9)   How do I print my downloaded TT2D-D, the Teaching Train? 

Answer:  Make sure you are printing from your saved copy of TT2D-D, the Teaching Train. It is that which you downloaded on 

your computer from the  www.etsy.com/shop/abcreadwithme 

store.  Set up your printer in the proper page orientation, landscape, and have a new ink cartridge in your printer to insure that 

the color does not fade out during the print.  Find more detailed instructions on the www.abcreadwithme.com  Instructions 

page, the free downloadable General Print Instructions Pdf. file. 



 

10)   How do I print my downloaded DD1-D, Danny Dolphin 1or DD2-D, Danny Dolphin 2? 

Answer:  Make sure you are printing from your saved copy of DD1-D,  Danny Dolphin 1 or DD2-D, Danny Dolphin 2.  It is that 

which you downloaded from the  www.etsy.com/shop/abcreadwithme store.   Set up your printer in the proper page 

orientation, portrait, and have a new ink cartridge in your printer so that the color does not fade out during the print.  Find 

more detailed instructions on the  www.abcreadwithme.com  Instructions page, the free downloadable General Print 

Instructions Pdf. file. 

11)   Do you offer discounts to Teachers and/or Schools? 

Answer:  Please contact us at  support@abcreadwithme.com  with your request. 


